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Frank's
Liberal
Credit

Plan makes
home

furnishings
easy

ea I a to"

Frank's
Buying
Power'
invites

comparison
in prices

and quality

ABOUT IT.'
i 705-70- 7 Kansas Avenue Topcka, Kansas

Kansas City, Mo.
Washington, D. C.

Kansas City, Kansas
Xovelty.of CourtesyThe House wrhile none of the acta are really bad.

there is such a draggy drag to tne
shnw all the wat thru tuut one is inclined
not tn like it as a whole. K. T. Alexauder 626

Kansas Ave."
626

Kansas Ave.r.n, with a eotiDle of oil painting stunts.'Wc let you be the judge
of our values the nnveltv of it nut it over. There wasWe do not use former or

comparative prices no real talent aispiayeu. us uiptuniai
worth is based only on the difference iu
klea. Arthur and Leah Bell are the bright-
est spot on the program. Their ventrilo
quist offering is nicely nanuieu. one
riummv ilnex TCoh Hall iniorouiptu songI hnt nH.-- iii the nmlience nud hit solidsA Most Unusua You can expect to buy for less at Frank's

anytime on account of 'Frank's Buying Power'
but these specials for Saturday are unusual values

goiug with it. 'lue laay memoer ooes ner
bit pleasingly. Elsie Schuyler and Co.
dragged down the speed with her offering.
She nas a great luea out mere u
ahle "Rompfhinir lacking" about the whole.

Choice of. Our Entire Stock I havean idea it is .pep. iviinaru rom?i
on fourth were not able to hold the spot
last night. Their gagging seemed to be
nicked from rnndom out of Variety S Ke- -

Mi.f oena rrmeiiL lor L'lfv jwufs. inr
two men are capable but need material. The
last act. Four Monarchs of Melody, jazzed
it up in good shape. There is a little

with a violin who camps all over the
lot. And I guess that will be about ail.

This Handsome
Solid Oak

SETTLE ADRIATIC PROBLEM.

Italy and Jugo-Slav- s Come to Agree itelment Concerning Finnic..
Paris. April 16. Tho meeting of then suDreme council at San Rem says the Cabinetattention to the occupation of 1 rank- -

fort bv French, troops.
Italy, the newspaper says, win sub- -

mit to the council the compromise $45agreement it has reached with Jusoj- -

Slavs bv which- it hopes to reacn ai
.settlement of the Adriatic question.
Ratification of this agreement will be
asked it is said. Proposals made by
Luigi Luzatti, former Italian premier,
bv which international exchange rates

Solid quarter-sawe- d Oak. oil
rubber finish. sliding, alumi-
num top, sanitary flour bin,
class and metal sugar bin,
wire shelving, vermin and

'dut-proo- f bread-bo- x. Kvery
cabinet dust-pro- through-ou- t.

Saturday Sjiecia.1

might be stabilized, will also be
brought before the meeting.

This 4 -- niece eediii Set. consist
inc of small rake, spade, garden
seratcher and hoe. .Inst the thinsYOU'LL LAUGH!

Light weight all-wo- ol Sweaters fashioned in a variety of spring and summer styles, in the
most popular season shades beaver, purple, jade, American Beauty, turquoise, navy, peacock,
sand, black and Havana-brow- n.

Sizes and Styles for Every Figure
for the garden or flower patch. S45They will sell regular at 25c75c. saujrany
specialCORNS LIFT, OFF

Doesn't hurt at all and costs

only few cents

e ureaiesi oiiii fame
we've offered this season

Genuine Heather Wool Jersey Suits
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(that were specially purchased at a very low price)

and .

Men!s Wear Serge Suits
Sharply Reduced to $35 -

"

Magic! Just drop a little
Freezone on that touchy corn, in-

stantly it stops aching, then you
lift the corn off with tho fingers.

20 DiscountSaturday we are golnsr to sell any brown cane mahogany Living
Suite, upholstered in beautiful silk damask and vclour
at V- - '

f

'

0
'

Try Freezone! Your druggist cells
a tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient

I to rid your feet of every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes.

land calluses, without one particle of
I nam. soreness or irritation. Freezone
is the discovery of a noted Cincinnati
?enius.

Catarrh'

These Suits embody styles for all occa-
sion wear and are thoroughly g6od
looking, besides being, splendid in
fabric and making. They are lined
throughout with pain and fancy silks.

The Heather Jersey Suits, $25
are suitable in Spring, Summer, Fall or Winter, and

give one the feeling of always being well dressed they;
never crush, shine or muss. Furthermore, they are the
most economical garment obtainable today.

The harmonious colors are: Brown, gray, tan, black
and heather mixtures in brown, green, Copenhagen.

Our Buying Power has kept the price down and enables us to sell this wonderful Solid Oak Dining

Room Set, consisting of Pedestal Intension Table. h top, heavy pedestal six full bo seat AQ Cfl
Quickly Ended by a Pleasant ehnirs. unhnlstercd in Spanish Imperial leather, or wood seat .. -- w-w -

Germ-Killin-g Antiseptic
The little Hyomei Inhaler is made

of hard l ubber and can easily be car-
riedI

in pocket or purse. It will last
lifetime.
Into this inhaler pour a few drops

of magical Hyomei.
This is absorbed, by the antiseptic

gauze within and now you are ready
to' breathe it in over the germ in
fested membrane where it will speed

begifi its work of killing catarrn
Iily Hyornei is made of Australian

combined with other anti
septics and is very pleasant to breathe.

It is guaranteed to end catarrn.
bronchitis, sore throat, croup, coughs

You will find our collection of Coats unusual
for style, wearability and low prices

Women's and Misses'
colds or money back. It cleansIand a stuffed up head in two minutes.

Sold by druggists everywhere ana
by Rowley drug store.

Coatst Top Ends indigestion This four-niec- e Satin Walnut Bedroom Suite, Massive Colonial design, beautifully fiidshod. This suite must be
seen to be appreciated it is now on display in our south window. Special for Saturday's sel- l- QQIt relieves stomach misery, sour stonr

acb, belching and all stomach disease ort i money back. Large box or taoieu on
cents Druggists in all towns.for less than current costs should warrant

Three Interesting 'Groups Featured.

i The Diet INFLUENZATEIXS ABOUT A
CHROXIC TROUBLE

15 DIAMOND
Tires and .Tubes

ASK FOR

Horlick's
The Original
Avoid
Imitations
sad Substitutes.

TorInfants, Invalids and GrowtngChlldnMi J Rich ruffle malted grain extract in Powder
--The Original Food-Jrin-k For All Ages No Cooking NourUting Digestible

Mr. John O'Brien, 653 15th
St., Philadelphia, writes: ' I had
been troubled for years with
chronic constipation, until my
whole system seemed poisoned,
and I suffered with headache,
languor, depression and general
impaired health. I "began taking
Sulpherb Tablets and got imme-
diate relief. I am. after many
months, still regular in habits,
and thank you, and hope they
will become knownHo.thousands.i
etc." If your blood is bad, tongue
coated and you are constipated,
with stomach and bowel irregu-
larity, get a tube o Sulpherb
Tablets of your druggist right
away. They are made of sul-
phur, cream of tartar and herbs

so don't accept ordinary "sul- -
phur" tablets." Adv.

There is much that is engaging in these collections and the variety is ample to satisfy your
particular type or needs. There are flare styles, straight style, sports styles, polo styles, and
novelties in short length, medium length, and fulf length coats, all attractively trimmed in
buttons, tucks, new collar, belt, and pocket treatments. Every Spring and Summer shade.

Fabrics: Polotones Wool Jerseys , Gold Tones
Polo Cloth Wool Velours Tweeds Coverts
Brush Wools Silvertcnes . , 'Mixtures

6000 Miles

Auto Parts Co.
5th and Quincy. Phone 1648

A. C. Klingaman & Co. and KJingaman & Hoover, Druggists.
?S5


